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This review deals with the topic of fat and cholesterol
intakes derived from the consumption of meat and meat
products and the impact that the development of low-fat
products might have. The relationships between fat and
cholesterol intake and blood cholesterol levels are dis-
cussed in the light of the most recent ®ndings.

The calori®c value and the cholesterol content and,
therefore, the relative dietary contribution of meats are
discussed in relation to animal species, type of muscle and
main representative products. The relationship between fat
and cholesterol content in meat is thoroughly examined.
The lowering of fat content in fresh meat and in meat
products is analysed in relation to the proposed aim of
reducing calori®c value and, possibly, the amount of cho-
lesterol. The e�ect of cooking is also reviewed. Some ®nal
comments are devoted to the oxidative hypothesis of
chronic cardiovascular diseases. # 1999 Elsevier Science
Ltd. All rights reserved.

International medical institutions have been recom-
mending for the past 40 years that dietary fat intake
should be controlled as quantity of calories and type of

fats introduced. Nutritional guidelines suggest that
dietary fat should provide between 15 and 30% of total
calories and that saturated fats should be limited to
between 0 and 10% of caloric intake [1]. It is also
advised that cholesterol intake should not exceed 300
mg per day.
Limitations in fat and cholesterol intakes are thought

to be important measures to prevent obesity and
hypercholesterolaemia, conditions that are considered
to predispose to various chronic diseases of the circula-
tory system. Relationships appear to exist, also, between
a high-fat intake, especially saturated fat, and an
increased risk of some cancers, especially cancers of the
colon, breast and prostate [2].
Epidemiological and clinical studies have suggested

that high-fat diets, regardless of their fatty acid dis-
tribution, increase blood cholesterol concentrations [3±5].
The latter point, though, has been disputed by Nelson et
al. [6] who suggested that it is the ratio of the various
fatty acids in the diet that determines the changes in
blood cholesterol levels upon changes in the dietary fat
intake, not the percentage of calories from fat, either
saturated or unsaturated. Blood levels of cholesterol-
low density lipoproteins (LDL) would appear to be
una�ected by the percentage of fat calories in the diet.
More speci®cally, it appears that saturated fatty acids of
12±16 carbon atoms increase blood total-, LDL- and
HDL-cholesterol concentration and the LDL:HDL
ratio [7]. Polyunsaturated o-6 fatty acids tend to
decrease LDL-cholesterol levels, while mono-
unsaturated ones are probably essentially neutral with
respect to cholesterol. Fatty acids of the o-3 series have
not been shown to have consistent e�ects on blood
cholesterol, although long-chain o-3 polyunsaturates
are e�ective in reducing blood triacylglycerol levels, a
risk factor on their own for cardiovascular disease [8].
Studies dealing with the role of dietary cholesterol on

blood cholesterol go as far back as 1956 when Keys et
al. [9] studied serum cholesterol level and cholesterol
intake. The results indicated that in the adult man the
serum cholesterol level is essentially independent of the
cholesterol intake over the whole range of natural
human diets. Similarly, Morris et al. [10] and Kahn et
al. [11] found no correlation between the levels of serum
cholesterol and the daily intake of foods considered rich
in cholesterol. Nichols et al. [12] also concluded that
blood cholesterol varied from the lowest to the highest
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concentrations independently of dietary cholesterol.
Recent research on the subject appears to con®rm that
dietary cholesterol has only a minor e�ect on serum
cholesterol and LDL cholesterol levels [6,13]. Such
views do not agree entirely with some reports in which a
relationship was observed between nutrition styles and
serum cholesterol levels, like, for instance, some studies
regarding China's rural population, vegetarians or food
intervention trials [14±16]. In the latter case, though,
greater changes were seen in men with higher baseline
serum cholesterol concentrations, in hypertensive than
in normotensive men and in older subjects. An increase
of serum cholesterol level has been observed in Japan
since 1960 in parallel with an increase in the consump-
tion of meat, eggs, milk and dairy products but the
mortality rate from stroke decreased by 70% in the
same period [17].
Factors other than cholesterol intake and serum cho-

lesterol level, therefore, must be linked with chronic
cardiovascular diseases. Among such factors, genetics and
antioxidant dietary intakes appear to be very important.
Mortality from coronary heart disease is exceptionally

low in the north of Finland in the Sami (or Lapp) area.
It has been reported that the subjects living in the Sami
area have higher serum cholesterol concentration,
higher LDL-cholesterol and lower HDL-cholesterol/
cholesterol ratio but higher serum contents of a-toco-
pherol and selenium. Serum concentrations of a-toco-
pherol and selenium were linked with, respectively,
reindeer meat and ®sh consumption [18].
Genetic in¯uences, too, are important to understand

susceptibility to coronary heart disease [8] and the e�ect
of genetics on plasma cholesterol levels and lipoprotein
distribution is increasingly recognized. It has been
reported recently [19] that a genetic variant of the gene
coding for the cholesteryl ester transfer protein (CETP)
is associated with the progression of atherosclerosis.
The CETP mediates the exchange of cholesteryl esters
between lipoproteins with a net transfer of such com-
pounds from HDL to LDL and VLDL, promoting in
this way the atherogenicity of the latter.
It is now believed that only people with a genetic

predisposition toward high cholesterol values would
bene®t from a reduction in dietary cholesterol [20].
The epidemiological studies linking dietary fat and

cholesterol intakes with chronic cardiovascular diseases,
in spite of the unsettled opinions brie¯y mentioned
above, have conferred a negative image to meat and
meat products which have been accused of being
unhealthy for their high content of fat (mainly satu-
rated) and cholesterol. The meat production system has,
therefore, been put under pressure to re-examine the
nutritional attributes of meat with the result that much
e�ort has been placed in reducing the fat content and in
assessing the real impact of meat consumption on serum
cholesterol levels [21,22].

Calori®c value and cholesterol content of meat and
meat products
Lean meat is made up by three main components:

water (75%), protein (19%) and fat (2.5%). Minor
components make up the remaining 3.5%, and include
carbohydrates (about 1%), soluble nitrogenous sub-
stances, minerals and vitamins [23]. Such composition
values can vary depending on various endogenous (e.g.
muscles, breeds, sex, species) and exogenous (e.g. feed-
ing regimes) factors. The main components can vary
even more in meat products, especially the comminuted
ones.
Carbohydrates are present in very small amounts

(normally about 1% or less) in meat and in most meat
products. Their contribution to the calori®c value of
meats is therefore negligible. Proteins, with a calori®c
value of 4 kcal/g, contribute around 80 kcal/100 g of
fresh meat. The value will be lower in many meat pro-
ducts in which protein content decreases to 15% or even
less. Fat content can vary from about 1 to 2% of fresh
meat (Table 1) to 25% (Table 2) or over 30% of some
meat products [31]. Consequently, fat contribution
(estimated as 8 kcal/g of adipose tissue, considering the
latter as about 90% fat and 10% water) to total calori®c
value of 100 g serving of meat may range from about
10±15% to above 80%; total calories ranging from
about 100 to over 300 kcal.
Calori®c value of meats has to be evaluated in the

light of meat consumption ®gures inside the average diet
of a�uent societies. Average per capita consumption of
meat is usually derived from meat production data
where meat, though, includes bones, fatty tissues,
organs, trimmings and waste of various types. If such
®gures are freed from non-edible parts, only about 60%
of meat production is actually used for human con-
sumption [32,33]. On that basis, for a country like
Germany, for instance, real meat consumption would
amount to 178 g/day, including meat products. Average
composition would be around 17% protein and 20%
fat, the latter one deriving from a ®gure of 8.6% in fresh
meat and one of 24.3% in meat products. Meats, there-
fore, would contribute around 240 kcal/100 g or just
over 400 kcal/day [32]. Similar ®gures have been repor-
ted for the United States [33]. Total meat consumption
is obviously di�erent in individual countries but average
meat composition would not change very much from
one country to another. Meat contribution to caloric
intake, therefore, can be estimated to range from 10 to
20% of total calories in most developed countries.
Similar ®gures on meat consumption and meat caloric
contribution were obtained by other researchers [34±36].
Dietary cholesterol is strictly linked with foods of

animal origin as all of them contain cholesterol since
cholesterol is an essential constituent of animal cells.
Since the appearance of the ®rst reports linking scrum

cholesterol with chronic heart diseases, a great deal of
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work has been done to estimate cholesterol content in
animal tissues used as human food. Earlier methods for
the determination of cholesterol were not su�ciently
precise nor standardized and the data published in dif-
ferent studies were not always comparable at the time,
neither are comparable with the latest ones. For that
reason, only data published in recent years have been
presented in Tables 1±3 where average cholesterol con-
tents of the main types of meat, muscles and meat pro-
ducts are presented. The data are intended only for
illustrative purposes and are not meant to be an
exhaustive anthology of the subject. A recent investiga-
tion on fat and cholesterol content of some commercial
pork cuts in Spain has produced higher values than
those presented in Table 2 but, as the authors pointed
out, di�erent methods for cholesterol quanti®cation or
sampling or trimming of adipose tissue could be
responsible [41].
Average cholesterol contents of the main meat species

are summarized in Table 1 and more detailed data on
cholesterol contents of the most important muscles are
presented in Table 3. Although variations can be seen
among di�erent species and muscles, their magnitude
appears to be generally low. Indeed a number of studies
have demonstrated that the di�erences, sometimes
detected in cholesterol content among some breeds, or
between sexes or in relation with some feeding regimes,

are small and of no real use for dietary reductions of
cholesterol intake [41±47].
Signi®cant and interesting di�erences, instead, have

been reported in cholesterol content between muscle
types. A typical and indicative example is the study
conducted by Smith et al. [48] on pectoralis muscles of
duckling (16% white ®bres) and chicken (100% white
®bres). Duckling pectoralis muscle has been found to
have more cholesterol (99.11 mg/100 g muscle) than
broiler pectoralis (47.41 mg/100 g muscle).
Similar observations have been reported by Fernan-

dez et al. [49] in pigs, where muscle Longissimus lum-
borum (predominatly white) was found to have
signi®cantly lower content of cholesterol than Semi-
spinalis capitis (predominantly red). In beef, although to
a lower extent compared with pork, Browning et al. [50]
found that Supraspinatus and Infraspinatus muscles had
higher cholesterol content than other muscles. The same
was found to apply to rabbit muscles [51]. The ®gures
reported in Table 3 for cholesterol content of the heart,
tongue and poultry wings, would con®rm the observation.
The relationship between ®bre type and cholesterol

content has been interpreted on physical and metabolic
grounds. Duckling pectoralis muscle contains a high
proportion of red ®bres that are smaller in transverse
area than white ®bres. Therefore, a duckling pectoralis
muscle of similar weight to that of a broiler would be

Table 1. Average composition, cholesterol content and calori®c value of some representative types of meat and fat [24]

Type of meat Water (%) Protein (%) Fat (%) Cholesterol (mg/100 g) Energy value (kcal/100 g)

Beef (muscles) 75.10 22.00 1.90 60.00 115
Veal (muscles) 76.40 21.30 0.81 70.00 101
Pork (muscles) 74.70 22.00 1.86 65.00 114
Mutton (®llet) 75.00 20.40 3.41 70.00 122
Chicken (average) 72.70 20.60 5.60 81.00 144
Turkey (average) 63.50 20.20 15.00 74.00 231
Lamb (intermuscular fat) 25.80 5.49 68.30 75.00 673
Beef (intermuscular fat) 20.20 8.20 70.90 99.00 710
Pork (intermuscular fat) 18.00 4.70 76.70 93.00 749

Table 2. Fat, cholesterol and calories content of some meat products (average values from more than one sample, adapted from various authors)

Type of product Fat (%) Cholesterol (mg/100 g) kcal/100 g Reference

Hamburger 13.01 43.57 313 [25]
Beef sandwiches 15.39 55.63 316 [25]
Frankfurters pork 24.4 65.0 286 [24]
Frankfurters beef±pork 26.7 46.7 [26]
Frankfurters all-beef 25.5 40 [26]
Frankfurters chicken 23.4 94 [26]
Salame Milano 31 71 [27]
Mortadella 27 81 [27]
WuÈ rstel 32 110 340 [28]
Parma ham 16 80 240 [28]
Bresaola 8 37 225 [28]
Beef patties 19.2 86.3 272 [29]
Beef patties 1.4±35.3 78±90 110±360 [30]
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composed, proportionally, of more (red) ®bres. An
increase of ®bre number within a muscle would increase
the total sarcolemma perimeter to ®bre per volume ratio
and, therefore, cholesterol content [48].
The metabolic hypothesis springs from the fact that

oxidative muscles are richer in phospholipids and from
the ®nding that the higher the phospholipid content of
the muscle, the higher the cholesterol content. The rela-
tionship between cholesterol and phospholipids would
be largely explained by the physical e�ects of cholesterol
on the ordering of phospholipid chains contributing to
maintain the membrane ¯uidity in a narrow range [51].
Di�erences in ®bre type, therefore, might be the most

likely reason for some of the di�erences observed in
cholesterol content among di�erent muscles of the same
species and between the same muscles in di�erent spe-
cies. The observation is important since it provides the
most plausible explanation of many observed di�er-
ences in cholesterol content in meats and has important
implications for both dietary and technological purposes.
A point which has raised much interest concerns the

cholesterol content of lean and fat. A commonly held
view was that fatty meats had higher cholesterol con-
tents than lean ones. The issue has been repeatedly
investigated and clear studies in beef have been carried
out, among others, by Hoelscher et al. [52] and Kinney
Sweeten et al. [53].

Hoelscher et al. [52] observed that in bovine muscle
tissue (L. dorsi), 60±80% of total cholesterol was loca-
ted in the membrane component while the cytoplasm
contained 20±40%. In subcutaneous adipose tissue, the
membrane fraction contained 8±12% of total choles-
terol while the cytoplasmic fraction contained 88±92%.
Di�erences in carcass quality grade had measurable
e�ects as cholesterol content in membranes was lower in
Prime (11.2% fat) and higher in Select (2.9% fat) ones.
Total cholesterol, though, was not signi®cantly di�erent
among quality grades. Total cholesterol in muscle was
found to vary between 61 and 63.5 mg/100 whereas
total cholesterol in adipose tissue was between 113 and
121 mg/100. The authors concluded that the subcellular
distribution of cholesterol in muscle tissue changed
when intramuscular fat was increased: as the amount of
non-membrane lipid increased, cholesterol in mem-
brane component decreased and the lipid storage com-
ponent of cholesterol increased. This resulted in no
overall change in total cholesterol of muscle. In adipose
tissue cells the compensation is not as e�cient since
increased cholesterol (and lipid) content of the cyto-
plasm can outweigh the relative contribution of mem-
brane cholesterol.

Kinney Sweeten et al. [53] went a little further.
Working with bovine L. dorsi (LD), Psoas major
(PM), Semitendinosus (ST), subcutaneous adipose tissue
and intramuscular adipose tissue of L. dorsi, they
established that cholesterol was present in intramuscular

Table 3. Intramuscular fat and cholesterol content of some muscles
and species (adapted from various authors)

Type of meat Fat (%) Cholesterol
(mg/100 g)

Reference

Beef
Quadriceps femoris 2.2 49.0 [37]
Shoulder 2.9 56.7 [37]
Semimembranosus 3.2 49.5 [37]
Fillet (small end) 3.7 50.8 [37]
Semitendinosus 3.9 53.5 [37]
Longisimus dorsi 6.3 48.5 [37]
Entrecote 11.3 46.7 [37]
Belly (middle part) 13.9 66.5 [37]
Belly (front part) 29.2 68.3 [37]
Heart 6.0 150.0 [24]

Lamb
Semimembranosus 2.0 50 [38]

2.2 49 [38]
Rectus femoris 2.6 50 [38]
Biceps femoris 2.1 49 [38]
Gluteus 2.2 50 [38]

Pork
Round 1.6 51.3 [37]
Fillet 1.6 54.9 [37]
Biceps femoris 1.7 48.6
Longissimus dorsi 3.3 45.3 [37]
Semimembranosus 3.5 49.9 [37]
Chops 7.0 53.6 [37]
Neck 11.9 62.2 [37]
Belly 27.1 59.0 [37]
Backfat 82.0 59.3 [37]
Tongue 11.3 86.7 [39]
Backfat 70.3 53.6 [39]
Jowl 64.3 60.4 [39]
Stomach 5.79 141.2 [39]
Heart 3.6 150.0 [24]

Poultry
Breast without skin 0.7 43.4 [37]
Breast with skin 6.2 61.4 [37]
Upper leg without skin 6.5 84.0 [37]
Lower leg with skin 7.3 87.7 [37]
Wings with skin 11.5 95.3 [37]
Upper leg with skin 15.1 84.6 [37]
Heart 5.8 170.0 [24]

Turkey
Breast without skin (average) 1.0 44.0 [37]
Breast rolled with skin 5.3 50.8 [37]
Lower leg with skin 5.7 71.9 [37]
Upper leg with skin 7.2 60.1 [37]
Wings with skin 8.7 64.9 [37]
Legs rolled with skin 12.4 78.6 [37]
Leg rolled 13.5 80.7 [37]

Ostrich
M. gastrocnemius (Red necks) 1.3 65.5 [40]
M. ilio®bularis (Red necks) 1.4 63.0 [40]
M. gastrocnemius (Blue necks) 1.5 63.4 [40]
M. ilio®bularis (Blue necks) 1.5 65.6 [40]
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fat at a rate of 118 mg/100 g and that it was distributed
for about 55% in the cytoplasm and 45% in mem-
branes, as opposed to a distribution in subcutaneous
adipose tissue of 10% in membranes and 90% in the
cytoplasm. The total amount of cholesterol contributed
by intramuscular adipose tissue in muscles such as LD,
PM and ST was calculated to be, respectively, 2.7,
2.4 and 1.2 mg/100 g of meat. Therefore, marbling adi-
pose tissue depots contribute only minute amounts to
the total cholesterol present in an ordinary serving of
meat.
Similar conclusions were reached by Browning et al.

[50] who determined cholesterol content in 10 beef
muscles in carcasses of two di�erent fat levels. The
relationship between cholesterol content and fat content
was not signi®cant. Rhee et al. [54] reported a simple
correlation coe�cient of 0.37 (statistically signi®cant,
P<0.001), between fat content and cholesterol content
in bovine L. dorsi but the low coe�cient led the authors
to conclude that changes in cholesterol content derived
from di�erences in fat content would be of little sig-
ni®cance from a practical standpoint. Lewis et al. [47]
also concluded that a high fat content of muscles did
not always relate with a high cholesterol concentration.
There is a general consensus on a higher cholesterol

content of beef depot fat compared with muscle tissue.
The same does not appear to be the case with pork
(Tables 1 and 3). Lan et al. [46] have reported choles-
terol contents in pork subcutaneous, intermuscular and
internal fat around 100 mg/100 g, similar to the 93 mg/
100g (Table 1) of Scherz and Senser [24] for inter-
muscular fat, while values lower than 60 mg/100 g have
been recently observed by other authors in dorsal sub-
cutaneous and belly fat in pigs [37,39]. In the latter cases
cholesterol content appears to be very similar to that of
the main porcine muscles (Table 3). It is not clear whe-
ther such di�erences are due only to the analytical
methods adopted or to other reasons.
Cholesterol content of some meat products, chosen as

being indicative of the great variety of products on the
market, are presented in Table 2. The most interesting
products are obviously those with a high fat content
such as sausages, hamburgers and, in general, those
based on ground meat mixed with fat. In such products,
cholesterol content can vary considerably and the e�ect
of fat on cholesterol content appears to be signi®cant
only for the very fatty products [30]. In the case of meat
products, therefore, higher fat contents would mean
more calories and, only in some cases, higher cholesterol
intakes.
Part of the di�erences observed in cholesterol content

among meat products could be ascribed also to the dif-
ferent muscles (red or white) used. This aspect does not
appear to have been studied. It is known that products
based on ground meat often make use of trimmings or
low value cuts such as those derived from the distal end

of the limbs, from the neck, from the head, etc., which
tend to be rich in red ®bres. The high cholesterol con-
tent of some meat products could, therefore, derive not
only from the high fat content but also from the relative
importance of red muscles. Ingredients other than mus-
cle tissue, such as o�al, can also a�ect cholesterol con-
tent. Pig stomach, for instance, is rich in smooth muscle
®bres, connective tissue and cholesterol (141 mg/100 g)
but it is interesting in mortadella production for the low
cost and technological properties (it gives a smooth
taste to the ®nished product) [39].
From the data reviewed, total cholesterol intake from

meat consumption has been estimated to be 119 mg/day
by Honikel [32] and values between 100 and 150 mg/day
can be expected from meat consumption data and from
the cholesterol contents reported in Tables 1±3. Such
®gures would imply that amounts ranging from one
third to one half of the daily recommended cholesterol
intake (300 mg/day) are provided by meat, in line with
data presented by Rourke et al. [34]. Percent values
could be a little higher if it were con®rmed that average
daily intake of cholesterol had fallen in recent years. It
has been calculated, for instance, that in 1994 choles-
terol intake was 245 mg/day in the UK [55].

Low-fat meat and meat products: caloric and
cholesterol contents
The considerations reported in the previous sections

are useful to place correctly the possible contribution of
low fat meats for the reduction of calories and choles-
terol intakes.
During recent decades much work has been done in

reducing the fat content of carcasses to meet consumers'
demands for leaner meat. Selection of breeds and
genetic lines inside breeds, changes in animal feeding
practices, including some feed additives (probiotics,
antibiotics, etc.), and intervention in animal metabolism
(anabolic implants, b-agonists, growth hormone, etc.)
are the main tools used to achieve a reduction in carcass
fat content. In the near future, molecular genetics
should bring further impetus for a more targeted con-
trol of fat deposition in di�erent tissues.
Such techniques have allowed a substantial reduction

of fat dispersed among the muscle ®bres (intramus-
cular), laid down between the muscles (intermuscular),
under the skin (subcutaneous) and in the body cavities
(visceral). From a dietary point of view, intramuscular
fat is the most important one as it cannot be trimmed
before or during consumption. The other types of adi-
pose tissue are more an economic issue. They can be
removed from carcasses and/or trimmed from the
external surfaces of the muscles and excluded from the
food chain but, at the same time, they are degraded to a
by-product of very little value.
Although, as can be expected, intramuscular fat con-

tent varies with muscles and breed or species, the data
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reported in Table 3 for the most important muscles and
animal species indicate that, today, it is present in lean
meat at levels frequently lower than 5%. A further
decrease in intramuscular fat content would decrease
meat quality attributes, ®rst of all juiciness and ¯avour,
already impaired in some cases (e.g. lean pork loins or
lean chicken breast). At such fat levels, total calories
from 100g of fresh lean meat would total around 120
kcal [56], a ®gure which cannot, and should not, be
reduced further. Indeed, future developments in the
control of fat deposition should be directed at reducing
subcutaneous and visceral fat while adjusting intramus-
cular fat to optimum levels for quality and nutritional
requirements.
It is di�cult to establish if cholesterol content of fresh

meat has signi®cantly changed in recent years due to the
decrease in intramuscular fat content. If a hypothesis
can be put forward, it is that cholesterol content might
have decreased a little in low-fat animals since genetic
selection and some metabolic modi®ers have changed
the balance between red and white muscles. Indeed, the
search for fast growth has produced animals with
hypertrophied muscles, especially those of the loin, the
hind limb and the breast which are rich in white ®bres
[57,58].
Meat products, especially burgers, sausages and the

like, are a di�erent matter. In such products a decrease
in fat content can have marked e�ects on calories intake
and, in some cases, also on cholesterol content. The
studies conducted in recent years on fat reduction and
substitution in meat products are countless. All of them
have been concerned with technological and sensory
properties, many of them have looked at calories but
only a few have also measured cholesterol content.
From the point of view of calori®c value, leaving

aside the techniques based on fat removal from meat, it
might be convenient to classify the substances or mole-
cules used to replace fat in three main groups: proteins,
carbohydrates and chemically modi®ed fats or lipid
analogues.
Proteins come from many di�erent sources both from

the plant (soy, wheat, corn, oat, etc.) and the animal
(collagen, milk, etc.) kingdoms. All of them are digested
and absorbed in similar ways and have a conventional
calori®c value of 4 kcal/g on a dry weight basis [59].
Carbohydrates are mainly starch and cellulose deri-

vatives, polydextrose and gums of plant and microbial
origin (carrageenan, alginates, konjac ¯our, xanthan,
pectin, etc.). Their calori®c value, on dry weight, ranges
from 4 kcal/g of starches to less than l kcal/g of gums or
cellulose derivatives [59]. Oatrim2 and Leanesse2, for
instance, are oat-based dextrins with less than 1 calorie/g.
Lipid analogues are synthetic molecules with func-

tional and sensory properties similar to fat but resistant
to hydrolysis in the digestive system and, therefore, they
provide no or very few calories.

In meat products, proteins and carbohydrates are
used in combination with water to produce gels to o�set
the textural problems (elasticity, softness, juiciness, etc.)
of low fat formulations. The amounts (in dry weight) of
such substances used in low-fat products are very lim-
ited as the real fat substitute is the added water held by
them. Their contribution to the caloric value is therefore
almost negligible in ®nished products.
Both proteins and carbohydrates employed as fat

substitutes are cholesterol free compounds. They have,
therefore, an indirect lowering e�ect on cholesterol
content of low-fat meat products through the increase in
the relative amount of water and the corresponding
decrease in protein and fat content. The same would not
happen by simply using leaner meats since, as discussed
earlier, cholesterol present in membranes of muscle cells
would compensate, wholly or partially, for cholesterol
contained in animal fats [30].
A clear example is given by a study on low-fat ground

beef [29]. Traditional beef patties with 20% fat would
have, after cooking, 55.8% moisture, 19.2% fat, 24.8%
protein, 272 kcal/100g and 86.3 mg cholesterol/100 g.
Patties produced with lean beef would present 63.3%
moisture, 9.8% fat, 26.6% protein, 196 kcal and 83.1
mg cholesterol/100 g, whereas lean patties with added
0.5% iota carrageenan and 0.2% hydrolysed vegetable
proteins would have a composition of 66.3% moisture,
8.2% fat, 24.5% protein, 172 kcal and 72.2 mg cho-
lesterol/100 g. That is, lean meat alone can bring
about nearly a 30% reduction in calories but would
have no signi®cant e�ect on cholesterol content. The
third formulation, instead, would reduce calories fur-
ther (about 36%) but would also signi®cantly reduce
cholesterol content by 16%. Another example is pro-
vided by Minerich et al. [60] who reported in cooked
beef patties a cholesterol content of 74.5 mg/100 g
with 12.5% fat (26.5% protein) and a cholesterol
content of 79.5 mg/100 g with 19% fat (23.9% pro-
tein). Cholesterol content of the patties in which fat
had been reduced to 10% (21.3% protein) and 8.3%
(18.9% protein) with wild rice was found to be,
respectively, 65.0 mg/100 g and 54.5 mg/100 g.
Similar results have been reported for other products

and other fat substitutes. With meat products having
above 30% fat, it is possible to go down to less than
10% lipids, reducing total calories to less than half the
original value and lowering, at the same time, choles-
terol content to values similar to those found in fresh
meats [31,61].

E�ect of cooking
The data reported above refer generally to raw meats.

It seems appropriate to mention brie¯y the e�ects of
cooking. A comprehensive analysis of all the various
cooking methods and temperatures is not possible but
useful hints can be found in the published literature.
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Cooking causes a weight loss which is primarily due
to removal of water. Calories and cholesterol per gram,
therefore, normally increase on a wet tissue basis but the
picture is obviously di�erent on a dry matter one.
Cholesterol values in meat do not change appreciably

on cooking, since negligible amounts are lost from
membranes [47]. Indeed, Rhee et al. [62] measured very
limited losses of cholesterol in the cook drip: from 0.29
to 2.60% depending on the marbling level of beef L.
dorsi steaks. The higher cholesterol loss in steaks richer
in marbling fat could be attributed to the cholesterol
fraction present in the cytoplasm of the adipocytes.
Cooking can have more measurable e�ects in meat
products, especially in the minced ones rich in fat. As
the fat level of ground pork increased from 4 to 23%,
cooking drip composition moved from only moisture
�15% to about 50±50 water±fat and cholesterol content
of drip from about 2 to 7% [63]. Cooking caused a
small cholesterol loss in beef patties up to 25% fat con-
tent but the loss was more pronounced in the 30% fat
ones. Similarly, total fat and the saturated, mono-
unsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids were sig-
ni®cantly reduced by 31 to 35% from cooking and
draining and reduced by an additional 25 to 30% from
rinsing of ground beef in a school foodservice setting,
but cholesterol was not a�ected [64].
Other studies have reported [65] that, whereas cook-

ing loss was substantially constant around 30% in
ground pork, irrespective of fat contents ranging from 4
to 23%, the percentage of fat in the drip moved from
0.35 to 44.20%. The cooking loss of ground beef patties,
on the other hand, varied from about 22 to 33%, as fat
content increased from 5.76 to 18.22% [66]. The rela-
tionship between caloric decrease and fat content of
beef patties was seen to be direct up to 20% fat and
curvilinear from 20 to 35%, varying from less than 10%
to 30±40% [30].
Cooking loss, and the decrease in calories associated

with it, could be important for comparative evaluations
between full-fat and low-fat products. Indeed, the dif-
ference in total calories between the former and the lat-
ter might be lower in the cooked versus raw state since
the loss of fat during cooking would be greater in tra-
ditional than in low-fat products. The latter would lose
more water with a relative increase in the relative fat
content [30], just as would happen in lean muscle cuts,
and total calories introduced by a full-fat serving might
not be so di�erent from a low-fat one.

Conclusion
Meat and meat products seem to account for about

10±20% of the total calories in industrialized countries.
The caloric contribution of meat does not appear to be
a determinant in the pathogenesis of chronic metabolic
disorders. Meat fatty acid composition has been criti-
cized for its high content of saturated fatty acids (up to

50% in beef and around 40% in pork) and for being low
in polyunsaturated fatty acids, especially of the o-6 ser-
ies. Stearic acid, though, is credited with a lowering
e�ect on plasma cholesterol and LDL cholesterol levels
[67,68].
The contribution of meats to cholesterol intake is

higher, compared with the caloric e�ect, ranging from
one third to one half of the total, but the role of dietary
cholesterol on serum cholesterol concentrations, although
disputed in some cases, appears to be important only for
people genetically predisposed to hypercholesterolemia.
Consumption of fresh meat low in intramuscular fat

does not appear to be an e�ective way of reducing diet-
ary cholesterol but it reduces fat and caloric intake. On
the other hand, trimming of subcutaneous fat could be
e�ective for reducing both dietary cholesterol and fat
(and calories).
Low-fat meat products can exert a bigger e�ect in

reducing dietary fat intake as many traditional meat
products have high fat contents. The decrease of fat in
the ingredients and the use of fat substitutes can cut
down meat calori®c value by up to, or more than, half.
Using leaner meat might have the advantage of mod-

ifying the fatty acid composition. There would be a
reduction in saturated and an increase in poly-
unsaturated fatty acids, as the latter are included in
structural components of membranes and their absolute
values cannot change, whereas the e�ect on cholesterol
would be negligible. A signi®cant decrease in cholesterol
can be obtained with the use of fat substitutes mainly as
a consequence of their e�ect on moisture retention and
muscular tissue dilution.
It is important to realize, furthermore, that current

views on the pathogenesis of cardiovascular diseases,
and of atherosclerosis in particular, have dropped to a
signi®cant degree the simple and one-way relationship
with total cholesterol and fat intakes. Oxidative insults
are very important for the occurrence and development
of such diseases. Epidemiologic studies have provided
evidence of an inverse relationship between coronary
artery disease and antioxidant intake, and vitamin E
supplementation in particular [69].
Among lipid oxidation products, cholesterol oxides

(COPs) are probably the best known for their toxicity.
Only a few of the 70±80 compounds identi®ed, though,
have been observed in animal foods [70]. In meats, in
particular, the most frequently found oxysterols are 7-
ketocholesterol, 7b-hydroxycholesterol, 5,6a-epoxy-
cholesterol, 25-hydroxycholesterol, 20a-hydroxychol-
esterol and cholestanetriol (3b,5a,6b-trihydroxychol-
esterol [2,71,72].
Indeed, the notion that cholesterol is toxic or a toxin

per se seems remote given the preponderance of data to
the contrary. Oxysterols should be viewed as toxic, in
particular, with regard to coronary heart disease [73]
since they, not pure cholesterol, cause dysfunction of
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vascular endothelial cells [74,75] and atherosclerotic
lesions not only contain cholesterol but also a series of
cholesterol oxidation products [76]. Moreover, it has
been shown that COPs are able to a�ect negatively the
regulation of some genes involved in the maintenance of
cell viability and, in such a way, they seem to play
determinant roles in lymphoid cell death known as
apoptosis [77].
Recent views propose that antioxidants may act by

slowing down the progression of the atherosclerotic
lesions and may protect against the endothelial dys-
function associated with atherosclerosis by preserving
endothelium-derived nitric oxide activity [78]. In such a
context, it is signi®cant that a strict relationship has
been reported between low mortality rate from cor-
onary heart disease in the Sami (or Lapp) area in the
north of Finland and high serum contents of a-toco-
pherol and selenium in spite of high serum cholesterol
concentration, higher LDL-cholesterol and lower HDL-
cholesterol:cholesterol ratio [18]
Finally, it has been proposed that the falls in cardio-

vascular mortality rate that have been noted in the last
few years might come from various factors such as
improved medical care, blood pressure control and
reduction, dietary changes (fresh vegetables rich in
antioxidants and dietary ®bre), physical activity, body
weight control, reduction in smoking and drinking
alcohol [17,79].
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